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St. John Lutheran Church & 
Preschool 
     122 Cheyenne Mesa 

     Hamilton, TX 76531 

 

Phone:          (254) 386-3158 

Preschool     (254) 386-3332 

Fax:              (254) 386-3159 

 

Pastor— 

pastorreich@gmail.com 

Secretary— 

stjohnlutheranoffice@gmail.com 

Preschool— 

stjohnlutheranpreschool@gmail.com 

 

Website: 
www.stjohnhamilton.org 

 

May we continue to be used by 
God and share the Gospel with 
A Heart for Hamilton County 

and the World!! 

 
Go and Tell! 

We sing a Christmas hymn “Go Tell It on the Moun-
tain”.  This is exactly what the shepherds did after 
they witnessed baby Jesus lying in a manger.  They 
went and spread the word concerning what had been 
told them about this child.  It is no coincidence, in 
my mind, that these were some of the first words that 
the women who went to the tomb that first Easter 
morning heard, “Go and Tell!”  We certainly have the 
good news of the resurrection of Jesus to tell.  As 
Christians, we are called to be missionaries.  I know 
that this can sound intimidating.  When we hear the 
word missionary, most of us probably think about long 
trips and telling large numbers of people about the 
life, death and resurrection of Jesus.   

There are roughly 7.3 billion people in the world 
today.  Of those 7.3 billion, there are roughly 2.2 
billion Christians.  That means there are roughly 5.1 
billion who are not Christians.  It is no wonder we 
are intimidated and overwhelmed because there are so 
many people who need to hear the good news of Jesus.  
Here is the really good news for us as Christians—we 
don’t have to tell everyone.  If we divide those who 
are not Christians by those who are, that comes up to 
about two people per Christian.  That’s manageable!  
And guess what?  We don’t have to travel thousands of 
miles to be a missionary.  

We really need a shift in our mindset in under-
standing what being a missionary is all about.  A 
member of St. John along with my wife and I attended 
an initial meeting that is the start of an eighteen 
month journey that I would like to see our church in-
volved with that will help us be everyday missionar-
ies.  I am going to say that every single one of us 
knows two people that do not know who Jesus is or 
have fallen away from following Jesus.  What’s even 
more interesting is that we don’t have to go out and 
find those people.  They are our neighbors or the in-
dividuals we work with or the students we go to 
school with or the parents we sit by at our chil-
dren’s extracurricular activities or the people that 
we exercise with at the fitness center.  The even 
more exciting news is that because of the empty tomb, 
Jesus is on the loose already working in the people’s 
lives that we are around every day.   

          

         Continued on page 3 
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Birthdays 
 
1

st 
  Barry Finstad 

      Jerome Pietzsch 

3
rd  

 Kathy Kensing 
      Jacob Robertson 

4
th
  Donna Abdou 

      Micah Stork 

6
th
  Debora Janisch 

 

 

7
th
  Daniel Bottlinger 

      Emilie Reeves 
      Easton Turner  

8
th  

 Forrest Jenson 
      Thomas White  

9
th
  Bobby Moore 

11
th  

 Joshua Squyres 

12
th 

 Julia Whitt 

14
th
  Alyssa Bottlinger 

       Caleb Wagner 
       Brian Witzsche 

16
th
  Devin Peace  

18
th
  Bill Olsen 

19
th
  Nic Bottlinger 

       Louis Donahoo 

20
th
 Chris Niemann 

       Luther Smith 

21
st
  Lucas Robinson 

23
rd

 Hailey Holden 
       Hanna Holden 

25
th
 Kain Kunkel 

26
th
 Sherri Tomlinson 

27
th
 Ross McElroy 

       Kate McNeeley 

28
th
 Clayton DeLaGarza 

30
th
 Dennis Schoen 

 

 

 

Baptisms 
2

nd
  Steven Schneider 

5
th
  Robert Jarvis 

6
th
  Rita Oldham 

8
th
  Forrest Jenson 

12
th 

 Devyn Glimore 
      Jason Roberts 
      Gary Schoen 
      Julia Stanley 

13
th
 Frances Schrank 

      Gayla Squyres 
      Bonnie Williams 

15
th
 Amen Abdou 

      Kris Zschiesche 

17
th
 Lennon Clark 

19
th
 Erica Massingill 

22
nd

 Dixie Gromatzky 
       Sabrina Sellers  

25
th
 John Zaruba  

26
th
 Brody Brown 

       Clayton Tyson 

29
th
 Laverne Brown 

  

May 17, 1980 

Paul & Susan 
Odom  

37 years  

 

May 21, 2016 

Reagan & Alex 
Reich  

1 year 
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Opening/Breakfast 

Sundays 8:30am 
 

Sunday School 

Sundays 9:00am 
 

Church Worship 

Sundays 10:00am 
 

B.L.A.S.T. 

Wednesday 3:30 

Pre-K thru 2nd 
 

Pre-Confirmation 

Wednesday 3:30 

3rd thru 5th 
 

Jr. Confirmation 

Wednesday 4:00 

6th thru 8th 
 

Ladies’ Bible Study 

Wednesday 5:30 
 

Men’s  Bible Study 

Thursday 6:30a m  & pm 

$ 9,644 
Current 

$ 50,000 

$ 100,000 

$ 150,000 

$ 200,000 

$ 230,000 

 

Pastor’s Article (continued from page 1) 

We simply need to be more observant of the needs of the 
people around us.  Believe it or not, our first step is not to 
necessarily share words about Jesus with them.  If that hap-
pens, that is good, but more often than not, we need to form a 
friendship with people and get to know them.  Showing interest 
in learning more about them and their family is showing them 
Jesus.  Be available to talk with them during a time of cri-
sis.  Over time, they will become more receptive to hearing 
about Jesus.  Remember, Jesus is already on the loose working 
in their lives.  We are simply joining Him on His mission.  We 
don’t have to sweat the big stuff.  Jesus already has all of 
that under His control.  We are simply called to distribute 
the love and compassion of our Savior, Jesus Christ.      

May we continue to be used by God 
to share the message of our risen 
Savior with A Heart for Hamilton 
County and the World!    

How to Be an Everyday Missionary 
In the near future, our small 
group Bible study that meets on 
Sunday evenings will start back 
up and we will be going through a 
study based on the book Joining 
Jesus on His Mission.  In the 
fall, I will be doing a Sunday 
morning sermon series based on 
this book as well.  In the mean 
time, I would encourage anyone 
and everyone to pick up one of 
these books and begin reading 
through it.  The books are $10 
each.  This book is part of the 
eighteen month missional empha-
sis that I am encouraging our 
congregation to be a part of.  We 
can sit in church on Sunday 

mornings and soak up Jesus’ love and forgiveness and 
that’s great.  We need it.  But there is so much more for 
our Christian life.  We get to join Jesus in His kingdom 
work as we live out our daily lives.  Come on board and 
let’s see what God wants to do through us and St. John. 
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Luther Bible 

The Luther Bible is 
a German lan-
guage Bible transla-
tion from Hebrew and 
ancient Greek 
by Martin Luther. 
The New Testa-
ment was first pub-
lished in 1522 and 
the complete Bible, 
containing 
the Old and New 
Testaments 
and Apocrypha, in 
1534. 

The project absorbed 

Luther's later years.  

Thanks to the then 

recently invent-

ed printing press, the 

result was widely dis-

seminated and con-

tributed significantly 

to the development of 

today's modern High 

German language. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/German_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/German_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bible_translation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bible_translation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Martin_Luther
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_Testament
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_Testament
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bible
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Old_Testament
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biblical_apocrypha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Printing_press
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/German_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/German_language
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Blest Be the Tie That Binds 

 

Blest by the tie that binds 

Our hearts in Christian love: 

The fellowship of kindred 
minds 

Is like to that above. 

 

Before our Father’s throne 

We pour our ardent prayers; 

Our fears, our hopes, our 
aims are one, 

Our comforts and  our cares.  

 

We share each other’s woes, 

Our mutual burdens bear, 

And often for each other 
flows 

The sympathizing tear. 

 

When we asunder part, 

It gives us inward pain; 

But we shall still be joined in 
heart, 

And hope to meet again. 

 

 

Music Notes by: 

Gary Gromatzky 

Memorial Given in Memory of Dewayne Polster 
General Fund: Charlie & Mischelle Bottlinger 

 

Memorial Given in Memory of Gary Krueger 
General Fund: Charlie & Mischelle Bottlinger 

 

Memorial Given in Memory of Imogene Goins 
GENERAL FUND:  Phyllis Harvey 

Bl e s t  be  t he  Ti e  t ha t  B i nd s   
J oh n  Faw ce t t  

1772 

 

Orphaned when he was twelve, then forced to work fourteen 
hours a day in a sweatshop, John Fawcett was ordained a Bap-
tist minister at the age of twenty-five.  He began his ministry 
at a poor church in Wainsgate in northern England.  The small 
congregation could afford to pay him only a minimal salary, 
partly in potatoes and wool. 

 

After seven years of ministry, Fawcett received a call to the 
prestigious Carter’s Lane Church in London.  All his personal 
belongings were packed onto the wagons outside the church.  
But as he was saying his farewells, he saw the tears on the 
faces of his people.  As a result he changed his mind and de-
cided to stay. 

 

Not long afterward, he wrote this hymn for the congregation 
at Wainsgate.  He recognized that the bond of love he experi-
enced there was worth more than any material wealth.  He and 
his wife, Mary, ministered in that small church for fifty-four 
years. 
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St. John Lutheran Church & Preschool 

122 Cheyenne Mesa 

Hamilton, Texas 76531 

Sunday, May 21
st 

Breakfast—Church Slide Show—Presentations 

Abbie Housden 
Kyle Krueger  

Kameron McKandless  
Weston Nolan 
Emma Polster  

Julia Whitt 

Please join us as we celebrate this exciting 
time in these young adults’ lives.               


